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Robert H. Boatman, Interviewer
Indian-Pioneer Hiatary 3-149
June 15, 193?

#. S. "Si" Bradford, R.R. # 1 ,
Washington, Oklahoma.

Tf, 3% Bradford, Negro, was born December 1, 1855,

State of Georgia. Father was Jerry Bradford.

I fcad neard so much about th is new country, the

/ind-iaji Ter r i tory , that I decided to come to i t ;nd in 1898

tpok the t ra in at Houston and came to Pure e l l , "btt what

La now the County Seat of McClain County, T?hen I came

'out into the countrv some fifteen mil s northwest of FurcelT

on rtalnut Creek which i s a small creek in the north centra l

/ part of McClain County. There weyre only two houses betwien

here and Puree 11.

I settled^on a^dleim, cut logs,Nand bu i l t a small

one-room housed I made the boards ths t covered i t and a

d i r t flooy^was used. I did not have much trouble get t ing

plenty of food ;for ga^e was p len t i fu l . Th3re were deer,

/ t u rkeys , , coons, opossums,* miak, skuak ind^-lot-a of p ra i r i e

cliickens, the streams were a l l fu l l of f i sh , mostly catfish,

and wolves could be iiesrd nearly a l l the time and there were

also gos§ buffalo.
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The stock which we had was free to range anywhere

alth3u?h sre never allowed our stock to go dlvery far away

from our place for fear they *ould be stolen.

, a band of " m a t e r s " would come through

the country and if they «?ot y;ur horses you very seldom

could get them back for they generally headad the stol&li •

horses toward ried Kiver and into Texas. /

/
'/As years passed people began to clear l'̂ rd end build

\ /
fhe.gane was just wasted. I boî pfat the l i t t l e farm

I first settled on when I came to the Territory. My father

»as half Irish and half Sherok^a Indian and my mother was a

fullblood African* I never did get any land allowed as I

iid ,not know ay , rand fa thers name, though I s t i l l have my

l i t t l e home of forty acrei whioh I bought from the Chiokasaw

Tribe.


